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Official and proper newsletter of the Great and Powerful San Francisco Northstars Motorcycle Club Incorporated 
Editor at large Alan Macias.  415-731-3692, call me with your complaints though I will ignore you like a good editor should. 

 

Hey, sissy-boy! You better vote.  And wipe your nose too. 
 
 

Events Up Coming 

DECEMBER 

10 STREET RIDE: Southbay Day Ride. 

18-22 DIRT RIDE: Pismo Beach Party. 

27 MEETING: at San Francisco Brewing Co.  Count the votes and recount them if necessary. 

JANUARY 

10  Ride Planning Meeting Where: TBD, Who: All are welcome to contribute. Volunteer Ride Leaders are 
requested & encouraged! 
 

20 Club Dinner and Installation at New Pisa Restaurant, in San Francisco. 

21 DIRT RIDE: Special Private Reserve ride.  Sunday, 1/4-mile groomed oval & TT tracks at Steve Hursh's 
friend's 5 acres, off Hwy-120, near knights Landing. 

28 STREET RIDE: SuperBowl Sunday, The 2-Mountain Ride. 

Minutes Of The November 29th Meeting 
 
 

 7:45 in the pee emm, about 8 members, though Lisa and Tony stumbled in after the whole show 
had broken up, then there was Matt B. who was there but unpaid.  He paid up finally after and Tony 
also paid so that made about 10 members, no eleven and a guest or two.  And Pete Silva paid his dues 
for next year already, he said he wants number one on his membership card, little does he know, when 
I print them up they all have number one on them, I have found out that it makes people feel special.  
So remember this is a secret only between us, don’t tell Silva, OK? 

RIDE REPORTS: 

 Slote and Brockway went to Utah on identical 95 GS BMW motorcycles, they drank non 
alcoholic beer and then came home. 



 
Remember the club dinner is on its 
way. 
 
Our very own President, Mike 
Chaplin is seen here practicing for 
the upcoming blessed event with 
his personal trainer Mark. 
 
Start thinking about embarrassing 
awards and /or stuff we can get 
together for door prizes. 
 
Remember chicken, beef or other. 
 

 

Allan Paul went on the canceled Delta ride all by himself.  He did not know where he went and 
then he came home. 

 

 Mike C.  did the Presidents ride.  It was cold and then he went home and had dinner. 

 

 Pete and Wendy went dirt racing in Hollister.  They survived. 

 

 Pete and Brad came back from Czechoslovakia with a few tales and a whole shit load of 
pictures.  Czechoslovakia looks just like Livermore.  They survived. 

 

 Mojave desert dirt ride, Mike brought his super secret pneumatic potato launcher.  They 
survived. 

 

 Moriarty went to Stewarts Point with some people. 

 

 The motorcycle show has come and gone.  Wendy could only talk about her asshole ex 
boyfriend who was there at the Honda booth and was unwittingly cramping her style.  But her night 
ended well, she went to a sidecar race banquet and received $300.00 for crashing in her second race 
and thereby removing herself from the rest of the season, this was a good enough reason to reward 
her. 

 Then we went home, or to the bar.  No one asked for a treasurers report but here it is anyway: 
$1189.26 

 

 



 
PISMO Beach Party, Dec 18-22 - CANCELLED 

---------------------------------------- 
Numerous personal issues with all three of the co-conspirators have won.  HOWEVER, several alternative options are being 

planned as follows; 1. Earl & Lee are *maybe* for Pismo AFTER Christmas, 2. Steve Hursh, Debbie, & Travis (Debbie's 
son) are going to Randsburg & the Mojave desert again after Christmas.  3. Hans & Sam to either Pismo or mojave desert 

after new years 4. Catfish, Chris, & maybe Joanne will do one of the three above.  Which, is too early to hazard a guess right 
now.  Contact those (from above) whom your holiday riding time might mesh with.  All are in the roster. 

<http://silcon.com/~catfish/ns/NS-Roster.pdf>. 
 

I'm not sure to whom this should be addressed, but since I was complaining about the New Pisa at the 
last meeting, I decided I should do a little research to find an alternative. I've found a place that's quite 
nice, with good food and reasonable prices: Delancey Street Restaurant. I checked with them and 
January 20 is available. Here are the particulars: 
- Their larger private room seats up to 40. 
- There is no room charge, but there is a $600 minimum for the room. 
- Their least expensive offering is $20/person and includes 4 courses.  
That menu is described in the second attachment (delancey0003.jpg). 
- They can supply wine/beer or we may provide our own ($8/bottle corkage). 
- Metered street parking is generally available, but they also provide valet parking for $2. 
In all, it seems like a pretty appealing package to me, assuming we can stay within the 40 person limit. 
What do you guys think? Steve 
 

2000 

Not too complicated ballot for the San Francisco Northstars 

President:        vice-president: 

[ ] Mike C.       [ ] Pat M. 

[ ] write in ________________________________  [ ] Matt B. 

Word Steward:       Ride Steward: 

[ ] Lisa B.       [ ] Roozbeh C. 

[ ] write in ________________________________  [ ] Lisa B. 

Sergeant @ Arms:       Dirt Steward: 

[ ] Earl M.       [ ] Steve H. 

[ ] Matt B.       [ ] Matt B. 

Treasurer: 

[ ] Alan Macias 

[ ] write in ________________________________ 

 

Members signature         

Fill this sucker in and then bring it into the next meeting or mail it to  

Northstar ballot c/o Alan Macias 64 Ventura Ave. San Francisco, CA  94116 

 



 

 

 
Northstars and friends, 

Brian Halton has graciously offered us a FREE booth at the upcoming CITY BIKE swap meet at the San 
Mateo fairgrounds on Sunday, December 10th. 

 
I, for one, intend to take him up on the offer. I'll be there to off load various & sundry biker flotsam and 

jetsam. 
 

If you’re interested please email me privately. I figure we can squeeze about five card tables worth of 
stuff into our small booth. Please plan to be there with your stuff, as I'm not volunteering 

to handle everyone’s junk alone.  
 

This is a good time to recoup some dough for old riding gear, helmets, parts, et al. Good crowd of 
serious buyers and it's free! (To us) 

 
Call or email at:  
415 479-0718 

moriartpat@aol.com 
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